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An Esteemed Citizen Dead

t.ruRCE TRULLINGER EXI'IKE* ATER A

LINGERING ILLNESS.

Ueorge Trullinger, whose has

been previously mentioned in the /"-'.-r
died yesterday morning at hi* tosidence,
South Harrisburg. from Bright disease.
The deceased came to this city from
tier man tow ii, with hi* parent*, many

years ago. He started in business when
a young man with -Jacob Pancake, who
had married hit sister. At Mr. Pan-

cake's death he retire'! from business,

having accumulated quite a fortune.
Just before the war, under the firm

name of tieorge W. Trullinger A i'o., he
went into business with his nephews,
tieorge and Alfred Pancake, lie was a

man of the best business qualifications
and though the firm los{ heavily by a

fire during the war the null was rebuilt
and is now one of the roost .table enter

prises of the city, lie never married.
Three sisters and two brothers survive
him?Mrs. 'Jacob Pancake, Mi* Mar
garet Trullinger, Mrs. Dunbar, William
Trullinger and John Trullinger, all re

aidenta of I'auphin county. lie was a

man whose death will bo greatly regret* |
ted. iif a social nature, easy going in
his manner, kind in disposition he made
many friends, among whom he was gen-
erally known, especially the younger
portion, as "Uncle tieorge." Mr. Trul-
linger leaves a large estate l[irri*',-rj
Patrijl.

Mr. Trullinger was well known in

this county having conducted an exlen- |

sive lumber business in Snow Shoe

township for several years. He was

much esteemed and his numerous

friends here will learn with sincere re 1

gret of hii death.

The (nnwntiou of Irishmen.

This convention met in Philadelphia 1
last week and was largely attended bv
the best blood of the "Hreen Isle - ' in
this country. We have no space to j
publish any details of the interesting
proceedings of the bodv, but give the

iM.ATroRa iDOPTin.

>a reassembling Rev. I>r. O'Reilly,;
chairman of the committee on resolu- i
tions, submitted his report. It says:
The Irish-American people, assembled
in convention at Philadelphia, submit

to the intelligence and right reason of
their fellowmen that the duty of govern
ment is to preserve the lives of the
governed, to defend their liberty, to
protect their property, to maintain
peace and order to allow each portion
of the people an equitable and efficient
voice in the legislature, and to promote

the general welfare by wise, just and
humane laws. We solemnly declare
and cite unquestioned history and the
universal knowledge of living men to
testimony thereof. The report proceeds
to arraign the English government with
mal-administration, violence, rapine,
discrimination against the liberties of
the Irish people.

Now, therefore, in view of these facts.
He U litsolved by the Irish American

people, in convention assembled, tbst
the English government in Ireland,
originating in usurpation, perpetuated
by torce, having failed to discharge any
of the duties of government, never

having acquired the consent of the gov*

erned, has no moral right to exist in
Ireland ; and that it is the duty of the
Irish race throughout the world to *us

tain the Irish people in the employment
of all legitimate means to substitute for
it national state government.

That we pledge our unqualified and
constant support, moral and material,

to our countrymen in Ireland in their
efforts to recover national self govern-
ment ; and. in order the more effectu-

ally to promote this object, by the

consolidation of all our resources and
' the creation of one responsible and

authoritative body to speak for greater

Ireland in America, than all the socie
ties represented in this convention, and
all that may hereafter comply with the
conditions of admission, be organized
into the Irish national league of Ameri-
ca, (or the purpose of supporting the
Irish national leaguo of Ireland, of
which Charles Stewart Parnell is presi
dent.

That we heartily endorse tlio noble
sentiment ol Bishop Butler, of l.ime'
rick, "that every stroke of Bonder's
savage lush was for Irishmen a new
proof of l'aruell's worth, and an addi-
tional title for hitn to the confidence
and gratitude ol his countrymen."

1 hat we sympathize with the laborers
of Ireland in their ofForts to improve
their condition ; and, as we have HUH-

tuned the frtners in their assault upon
the landlord garrison, we now urge upon
the farmers justice and humane consid
erntiun for the laborers. In the words,
for the employment of which an Irmli
member of parliament was imprisoned,
we demand that the farmers allow the
laborers "a fair day's wages for a fuir j
day's work."

That as the manufactures of Croat I
Britain are the chief source ol her ma :

terial greatness, already declining under
the influence of American competition,
we earnestly counsel our countrymen
in Ireland to buy nothing in England
which they can produce in Ireland or

procure from America or trance; and
we pledge ourselves to promote Irish
manufactures by encouraging their im-
port into America, and to use our ut
most endeavor, by plain statements of

j laets aii'l discrimination in patronage,

to persuade American tradesmen from
keeping English goods on sale.

That an English Minister, o-tents
liously '"liberal," hat earned the con

lenipt and detestation of fair-minded
men throughout the world by imprison
'rig more than a thousand citizens of
Ireland, without accusation or trial, a

number of whom were noble hearted
women, engaged in works of mercy
smotig the evicted victims of landlord
rapacity and English law.

That this convention thanks to lit.
li*v. John Ireland, Bishop of St Paul ;
lit. li.-v. John "'Conner, Bishop of
Omaha: lit. llev. John Lancaster Npald.
ing. Bishop of I'eoria; Most iiov. John
Williams, Archbishop of Boston ; lit.
liev. S. V. liyan, of Buffalo ; Most licv.
Patrick Feehan, Archbishop of f'hi
engo; Itt. Rev. 111 ward Fitzgerald,

Bishop of Little Rock, and their co-

Üborers, in their efficient . florin in pro
viding home* for the Irish emigrants

into the Ended States. The people of
Ireland are, by tho law of <od nnd i
nature, entitled to live by their toil in
their native land, whose fertilo soil is

abundantly able to nourish them ; but, !
since a brutal government compels
large numbers to emigrate, it is the j
duty of their countrymen to warn them 1
against the snares of poverty in large i
citie* and assist them in the agricultural
regions.

That the policy of the Lnglish gov
ernment in first reducing the Irish
peasantry to abject poverty and then j
sending them penniless to tho United
?-tates, dependent upon American
charity, is unnatural, inhuman and an j
outrageuf>on the American government j
and people. Wo respectfully direrf i
the attention of the United states gov j
emment to this iniquity, protest against

its continuance and instruct the officials
who shall be chosen by this convention
to present our protest to the president
of the United Slates and respectfully
but firmly urge upon the president that
it is tho duty of the government of the
United States to decline to suppor'
pauper* whose pauperism began under
and is the result of English misgovern-
ment, and to demand of England that
she send no more of her paupers to

these shores to become a burden up<>n
the American people.

With a welcome and compliment to
Patrick Egan the report closed and
after a brief debate was adopted as a

whole.

Resolution* of the Vork Comity Homo*
rrarj.

Tlir.v SO! Nil TIIE RING or THE TRI E MKTAl*

According to the customary duty of a

democratic county committee, we call

the attention of our fellow citizens to

the existing state of public affair*, and
invoke such action upon them at the
primary meetings of the party a* will
bet conduce to the cause of justice,
liberty and good, government.

1. The chief executive magistrate of
the commonwealth elected in Novem
her, and inaugurated in January, has
entitled himself to the reepect, confi-
dence and gratitude of the democracy
by his able and faithful eilorU to re-
form the abusea of the publio service
and to abolish tho corrupt practices
which had grown up under previous ad-
ministrations.

2. We fully concur with the governor
in the judgment so strongly expreased
in his messages, that the power of cot-

1 porated monopolies to rule the *taU',

i according to their pleasure, and plun.
\u25a0 der it for tlieir profit, ought to be im-

mediately checked, that the extortion
of unreiiHonablo tolls, taxes and freight*

1 by railroad companies, and the grossly
unjust discrimination* between parties
whose right* are exactly equal, huvo

1 never been authorized hy any law, are

now expressly forbidden by tho consti-
tution, and therefore, should ho idledu
ally stopped; that the seventeenth arti-
cle of the constitution being designed
merely to make the railroad corpora-
tion* honest, and hold them like other
public servant* to tho performance ot
their plain duty, it should he enforced
and carried into full cllect, and that the
wilful failure of the legislature, or mem-

ber* thereof, to enforce the constitution
by appropriate legislation, i* a direct
breach of tlieir oaths, and inexcusable
on tho score of common morality.

.'I. The relation* between capital and
labor are nt present more unsatisfactory
than ever before, tn this subject also,
we have occasion to honor the wisdom
and integrity of our governor. II his

I recommendation* were properly second
ed, every laborer would be assured of a

i fair day's wage* for a fair day's work.
| and hi* right thereto would be legally

: enforceable without the necessity of
sudden and irregular strike*, which in i
jure him a* well a* his employer, and
endanger the | eace of the country nt

| tho same time.

t. ''or present system of taxation for j
state, county and school purposes, i
grossly unjust because it i* grossly un
equal 111 it* operation, band and labor
pay the great bulk of the public tax.-' I
while capital invested in other puriuiit-

much more productive i* almost entire-
ly exempt Tho democratic idea ot
'lov. I'nttison * administration would j
make nil el i*e* equal, relieve the farm
er* of ui ut burdens and itnp"*n only
a fair share on other*.

">. \pprobation or blame of our rep
resentativo* in the legislature would I e ;
premature at this period of their -\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 ion.
Rut he who fear* to put the curb on

corporate rapacity he who willingly

I ees labor oppressed and t*iv*<l ; or. he
who refuse* to equalize taxation can

hardly expert to be counted among the
! faithful. He that is not for 111 is against j
u*.

0. We are aide to congratulate our

fellow citizens of all political parties on '
the near prospect of reform in the na-

tional government. The existing ad
ministration the offspring of accident,

and the heir of fraud- -can rally no

formidable force to oppose the march of

liberty and iustire. The discordant
material of its body, not less than :t
weak and incompetent head, make its [

' early dissolution a natural necessity ? |
and with it will perish the power ot the
greedy rings that have robbed u* of our t
public domain, plundered "itr treasury

and cheated us out of our vote*.
7. The fundamental principle of a

true democracy is expressed In the
JefVersonian maxim "Equal and evert

j iustice to oil men ; .penal favors to

j none and this must he especially
; observed in the exerriso of the tax.ng
power, not only in the state,.hut the

I nation. We demand, therefore, the
repeal of t ie internal tates as hemp
unnere*arv, oppressive, injurious to

particular i-|a*e, end attended with
corruption. We are in favor of taxing
foreign imports, for the purpose author
ued by the constitution, namely to

raise revenue autliciorit for tho legiti
mate needs of the treasury, with inri
dental protection, encouragement and
reward, equal and just, to nil das-os ot
men, and all kinds of lawful huinc *t
including inaiiu fscture*, agriculture and
commerce in *l'. their branches.

England Coming to America

The embarkation of three thousand

Knglislr eroign.nta from Liverpool in

one day bound for America and the sp
pearance of a member of each of the
two houses of the British Parliament in
thi* country at present on land pur-
chasing expeditions serve to call atten-

tion to a very marked movement of
Rritish capital and British bone and
muscle to these shorp*. It is said that
in the I*indon Exchange thfire is
scarcely anything- else talked of and
that at least twenty *0 called ranch
companies are forming, none of which
will have a lets capital than five mil.
lions of dollars. The most of thi* Urge
amount of capital is to he invested in
lands ac d stock for tire cattle graxing
business . It will be principally invested
in Texan and New Mexico, probably,
as the climate of those sectiobs is
beat ada pted to this purpose, A class
of emig rants representing a smaller
amount of capital per member, but
great in the aggregate, are at*>ut en-

gaging it 1 the wheat industry in British
Columbia also

The c xuses which are moving this
vast amc unt of Flnglisb capital to aeek

inveatm* nt here aremot hard to under-

stand. The first add most important
cause is the of idle money
which cat 1 find at home.
For a tin e securities

and American government bonds nb*
sorbet! it large amount of thi* capital. t
But tli railroad business w* not under |
the control of the English stockholders i <?
and was not always conducted with a 1
special eyo to their intercut, while the |
paying oil and refunding of the gov- i t
eminent bond* ha* brought the greater

part of these desirable securities into i
the hand* of American bolder*. The I
English inventor* are finding out that
American land is cheap and fertile, and i
that it will neither burn up nor run
away. The American people are simply ,
the Hon* and grandson* of Englishmen. '
Indeed, America i* an enlarged and j
broadened England, and Knglitlimen i
and English money ran find a more '
congenial field for home* and invent ,
ment here than elsewhere.

The efl'cct of tbi* hegirn of the l.ng
linhman and hi* money to our shore*
can hardly fail to be beneficial to bo*':

countries. bngland i* cramped for

room. America ha* plenty of it. hug
lih money can find email field for

profitable investment at home, here
there are million* of acre* to redeem '
and make fruitful. The thousand* of
laborer* who are in want and idleness
there because no 10*11 has hired them
or can afford to hire them can find room ,
for their labor here and bread for th" r

eating il they are acconi| h iby cap
ital sufficient to give proper employ
ment to tlieir energie*.

A Strange fVeihllng in Kentucky

'.'lie of the most youthful rouph \u25a0 tint
were ever married in Kenton county.

Ky., were joined in wedlock recently.
Itiegrooru is'ieorge I'. Kjfe. aged four
to. n ye.ir-, and tl.e hi.de is 1.,,/ e May
f{ollirig"h'"id. iged thirteen yi r. I iiej

were married at the residence of the
groom'* parents, near South 'Vivington,
in the preence of 11 few of their rm-t

intimate friend*. The bride 1* an or

phan, and in order to obtain a license
to wed, the gro .111 father qualified a*

her guardian, and he then consented t
the i*uiiigof the license and gave In*
assent to the marriage. Tin* combine i
age of the twain * only a few ye*:*
more than the lawful matrimonial age

in the grand old common wealth. The
bride i* not a voluptuou* looking girl,
and, in fait. ri embled a child that had '

not passed the -pinking #g", at I the 1
gr om i* not much her -u jor. r in thi* j
respect The t role was modestly and
neatly attired, and re embled a little
girl lint was dn- ing I : her t.r-1 at.

tendance at a children * j irty. The
twa.n were evidently quite fond of . ai )i

other. I here *< none of that style of
love there .s generally < 1ij laved at a

wedding, and when the minister pre ?
nounee I them man and wile they faced 1
each other for a moment, an 1 suddenly j
the childish groom t ohfully embraced

his diminutive bride. It rather a

strange sight and looked more like a

children's niork mart.age than a -olemn
reality. The couple are riot wealthy
and tlio.r | .rent* are only in ordinary
financial circumstances. 1 *..r /v ;
\u25a0yvior.

'? 11 o who is rea iy to buy tip hi* i
enemiea will never want a supply 1 f

them ' It is cheaper to buy a true

friend m Kidney-Wort who will dr vc

away those miserable enemies, a torpid

liver, constipation, iliibeti-. pih-,<l>
sease l kidney* arid bowel* This rem

rdv is now prepare I in I or. 1 as cll as
in dry form.

'
Additional Loci Is.

?The largest, best and ch< apet line I ]
men s tine ? .at !? I A Ming' t j

WssTin A -i .-tin.l.. r a' 1> I A 1
Ming s t.. ; ar. i ?-t ? <-v I}wy '

and< nstanl employment glvn the right

man. T' tf.
- The "New Howe Sewing Ms bine i '

the test the world h*s yet *<>en. It b*
more r.. m under the arm. i the lightest '
running, the easiest to manage, rut w itli

less notse and n<> vitration and wilt do
more perfect work than any other sewing
machine. 17-tf.

?Suit" made to your own measure for

$l5 1HI. l,rnrt * tir order* fo*rfv.
Moxtoombrt A Co., Tailors.

Before you purchase a sewing machine
please call and examine the "New Howe
at lare ,V Whitetnsn s millinery store.
Opposite the f*,st office, Itellefonte tiffrce
of the Howe Hkwimo Ma'liikx Co.,
Mile*burg, Pa., A C Moore,

17-tf. Manager

?Cast scrap iron wanted for the cash

or in exchange for Hardware at 11. K.

HICKS' Hardware and Stove store, tf.

Wasted or Salary.? A first class sew-

ing machine man to canvass for the "New
high armed Howe Sewing Machine.'

Horse and wagon furnished. Apply at

the Howe Sewing Machine Co.'* ofllcc t
Mileshtirg, Pa. A. C. Moore,

17-tf. Manager.
?Those ladies who have been wearing

Reynolds Bros, fine shoes will be rejoiced
to hear that they can bo bad and are on

sale at IMI A Mingle'* shoe store. These
good* need no recommendation, a* they
are one of the oldest and best established
line of fine good* in America. lfi.fit.

?I have been with the Howe Sewing

Machine Co. over 12 year* and under my

management have o!d over 2,000 tewttig

machine*. A C. Moore, Manger,
17-tf. .

Bellefsmu, Pa

id#

Bond Valentine, Kmj,, fs now In the j
general agency bosh 1 - and i- pmilt d to '
negotiate the -ale <r purchase of building
lots, horses nr anything else parties may
desire to buy <>r sell, hhnuld he not have
what is wanted he can secure it on short I
notice. This arrangement w |)| ( ,ot int( -r .

fere with hi* large and Increasing insur-
ance business. 12-tf.

A I),'mis.no 1 ? Cor NTKHPKIT.?There
lire dangerous counterfeit, in circulation I
purporting to be "Walnut Leaf Hair Re-
storer. Tho strongest evidence of its '
great value i- the fait ttint parties know-
lg its great 1 fib IK y try to t?t, ,t.
Kh> li bottle of the tfrnum' ha* a /'/' ?

of a walnut leaf blown iri tho gla># ; and
ii'ipen 1,,-is fon ti,e . ,t - jj.. wrapper. Tho
"Restorer i* a* hartnle. \u25a0 a* water, while
It p-se-.e. Hi! the jr. perties neee.. Mry to
re-tore life, vigor, gr. will and er.b r to'the
hair. I'urr hase only from rr*/r.ntil,le j nr.
Itr, Ask yur drnggi-t for It Kai h (Kit-
tle 1- warranted John ' llolloway A

Philadelphia, and Mall A Kuckel,
New Vorl:, Wholesale Ager.t I ly

' *st scrap iron w anted for the rah
or .11 exchange for Hardware at 11. K.
111 1 KS' Hvc ' vat iiS r 1 11. tf

1 tie May u- :lh in r. Month 1\
Maga/.tne <? ???!:? :? yr.ll Hi lilerar.
arte . at. ; !?. v r.e f tic n,,.,t

attractive nuu.'ir- we i yet had <f

thi. 1r.? 1 ? ct.v ? ar. I > rta.r.ing | uloica-
tion 'TI,.. A Innral War ! i* ( nelud-
ed, and a new ' ry, ''' it <>f the \V> rid
begin* very | h.ar.t'y A r ng tie many

pi. worthy article- mav r.e n, t,ti..n< \u25a0! :

"Art in it. Infancy "The Farm cf

Flower., "The Baveux TH; "y "The
Manr *1 \u25a0 \\ mat. I ?? K< rd i

1 .

Fa ' -ry J inni" J,t gv tber of !
b< r attiej. ?11 wwe ,r N ?. Y< rk, |
and Mr 11 ,r <r! : . in \u25a0 ? rn-

useful informal. n abut " W-'i lings.
Home art at : 11 me t' n.f rt, "Cur-

rent T< j . ~ a; ithevar.. .* departments

?re ail giK.il. The jioems in th:. t .rnher
sre by "I. I.< r ? F. a lietr M \u25a0
K 11. Che. - r , , A .- ta I? I!u' na

ti r Wibon, and Mr vtury K Nealy

Th" iHu.trat -r . are varied ar, J excellent,

and indole a fine < I j .dure called "The J
Tr: There . r." magas.ine better i
1 lapt" 1 t" the h ?," h' i tfinri In m re.t

nr. 1 it ? lie 1,1 rsl | n ?.> .1 a\ at ?? I

\ 1 ir .iihrrtisriitf iitH,

'?s3'
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